Technical note: Estimation of milk fatty acid yield from milk fat data.
Most publications reporting milk fatty acid (FA) yields estimate these yields from milk fat yields and a coefficient estimating the proportion of FA in milk fat. The most widely used coefficient is, in fact, the proportion of fatty acyl radicals (i.e., FA from which the OH group has been removed) in milk triglycerides, equivalent to a mean proportion of 88% FA in milk fat. From a metabolic point of view, because the digestive flows and mammary FA uptake consist of nonesterified FA, it is more logical to estimate the FA proportion rather than the fatty acyl proportion in milk fat. From 588 milk FA profiles, we estimated a mean proportion of 94.4% FA in milk triglycerides. Moreover, when the other milk lipid classes (phospholipids, diglycerides, etc.) were taken into account, the proportion of FA in milk total lipids was estimated at 93.3%, almost independently of the milk FA profile. The use of this coefficient to estimate the secretion of milk FA on the basis of milk fat yield data is more physiologically relevant for milk FA secretion studies.